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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY.. ZZZJhsT. 12, 18S2

ISSUED EVERY MOENINQ.
(Monday Kxcemed),

. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
PtJBLISHKRS AND l'ROMUETOR.".

Axiortau Duilduuf, Cass .Street.

Terms of Subscription
served by Cimcr. per week Xi Cenu
'vnt by mail, tour months.
jcnt by mall, cno year... 9 00

Freo of Postage to Subscribers.

ar Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of 31 &) per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
ifty cents per square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
Thr Dailv astouian trill be sent by

mail at 75 cent amonth.frceof pottage. Head-
ers icho conUmplateabKnccfrom the city can
hare The astokjax follow them. Daily
or Wrrkix editions to any potst-offi- tc with-
out additional expense. Adamses maybe
taanued as often as desired. Leave orders at
thr counting room.

Tho Willamette is reported rising.

Petty larcenista infest Portland.

--Ttvo cases of small pox in Port
land.

Sailors were never so scarco in
San Francisco.

The Ocklahama towed the Lynton
up stream yesterday.

-

And now 'tis Portland that com-

plains of a house famine.

The hills to the north, across the
river, were covered with snow.

The American bark N. Boynton
arrived at London at the 9th inst.

Itodgcrs, Meyer and company of
Portland and San Francisco have dis-

solved partnership.

he roads are so bad between
Oysterville and Ilwaco that oysters
cannot be forwarded.

Mrs. Johnson died at the hospital
last Tuesday morning and was buried
yesterday afternoon.

Davidge will, to-da-y, make the
opening to tho jury in tho Guiteau
case, for the prosecution.

"Turohins Thieves" is the name of
tho lecture Rev. J. H. Acton will de-

liver at the Methodist church.

Three horses for the A. A. Q. de-

partment, atFort Stevens, go down
this morning on the General Canby.

Sum ov the Estern paperz ar
adopting the fonetik sistum ov spel-

ling and it duz luk kuryus at furst
site.

There will bo Union prayer meet-

ing in tho Young Men's rooms this
evening at 7 o'clock. All cordially
invited.

Captain AL Gray, of Ainsworth, is
visiting Astoria; he reports that at
Ainsworth there has been no rain for
eight months.

In the Robeson case, District At-

torney Caples, closed on the part of
the State and the case went to the
jury at 5 o'clock.

An Eastern religious exchange
uses "I" instead of "we" in its idito-rial- s,

and it looks singular in every
sense of the word.

Five thousand two hundred tons
of wheat were brought down from
The Dalles to Portland during- - the
first five days of '82.

The Walla Walla editors aro try-

ing to make out that they are b a d
men. Less quarreling and more fight-

ing would clear the air.

Tho Yakima Record man is all
broke up in trying to make out how
we can have showers and sunshine in
Astoria at the same time.

The Cape Hancock Canning Com-

pany have suspended work until next
May, when the work will bo contin-

ued, ready for next season.

J. E. Shephard, of San Francisco,
was appointed by Governor Thayer,
on the 7th, an honorary commissioner
of immigration for this State.

The faculty of a Keokuk medical
college that allowed the admission of
a "subject" for dissection that had
died of small pox, are in a sad fix;

Yesterday was bright and crisp
and cool. Business of all kinds was
lively and the brilliant sunshine
brought the ladies out in full force.

The Portland Board of Trade has
indorsed a petition asking congress to
increase tho salaries of head keepers to
life saving stations to $900 per annum.

Wo acknowledge a pleasant call

from Capt. Gregory, commanding the
Shubrick. He used to cruise in these

waters years ago, though of late years
his neadquarters havo been in New

Tork.

Notice.
Therejrnlar annual rueetlnfjof Pro-

gressive Land and Bulldini; association
will be held in Liberty hall, AnorLi,
Clatsop countv, Orecon, on the 11th day
or February, 1882. Wm. McE wax, Secy.

Jan. 10, 1882.

Xotlce.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to me will please settle at the
store of J. YV Gearhart or with me, by
the 13th inst Otherwise IMiall place
the accounts in the hands of an attorney
for collection. Fhkd Shermax.

Housekeeper wanted Inquire at
City book store.

Teachers' Institute.
.Tho exercises of the Teachers' In-

stitute to be held in this city on the
12th and 13th inst. will consist of the
following, subject to some changes if
found necessary:

FIRST DAY.

Morning session 9:30 general con-

ference, introduction of members, etc.;
10:30, organization; 11, reading, pri
mary and other.

Afternoon session 1:30, grammar,
composition, language lessons, etc.;
2:30, recess; 2:40, geography, map-

ping, penmanship; 3:40, citizenship.
Evening session 7,music, anthem,

essays, recitations, music, lecture by
Rev. Dr. Atkinson, addresses.

SECOND DAY.

3Iorning session 9:30, arithmetic,
elementary and higher, essay; 10:30,
recess; 10:40, school government.

Afternoon session 1:30, history,
school furniture and apparatus, essay;
2:30, recess; 1:40, miscellaneous.

Evoning session 7, music, recita
tions, addresses, lecture by Supt. L.
J. Powell.

Tho exercises of tho Teachors'
Institute will be held y at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms, and Dr. Atkinson
will lecture on Education at the Con-

gregational church in the evening.

George Burchard, a resident of
Gray's river and well known as as old
settler was drowned from a, sloop near
Oak Point last Tuesday night. His
son, who was with him at tho time,
escaped.

Tho Oregon and State were both
delayed yesterday; the former, which
left Portland at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, being held back by fog, and
the State, at 10 o'clock last night, had
not been sighted.

Mr. Loomis tells ns that Pusly
Jones and company, of Wilmington,
Del., have the contract for building
the machinery for his company's new
boat. The outfit should bo hero about
the 1st of March.

Tho body of Jas. Gourlay, cook-o-n

board tho' Merwanjoe Framjee,
drowned on Dec. 11, 1881, was found
floating in the river yesterday. The
remains after identification were bur-

ied bv the coroner.

On the 22d of December, North-
ern Pacific Stock, common, as quoted
in Philadelphia at $331 and $35; pre-

ferred $69 and $715." O. R. & N.
stock was quoted at $148 and $150.
Oregon Transcontinental $72 and $73.

Special convocation of St. Johns
Chapter No. 14, at their hall, this
(Thursday) evening at 7 o'clock sharp,
for instruction. All officers are speci
ally requested to be present promptly
on time. Sojourning companions aro
cordially invited to attend.

A tablespoonful of pulverised
alum sprinkled into a hogshead of
water (the water stirred at tho same
same time) will, after a few hours, pre-

cipitating to tho bottom the impure
particles, so purify it that it will bo
found to possess nearly all the fresh
ness and the clearness of tho finest
spring water. A pailful, containing
four gallons, may be purified by a sin-

gle teaspoonful of the alum.

House bill number 1376, intro-
duced by M. C. George is to "settle the
matter of the robbery of Mr. Adams
on one of tho steamers from Portland
to San Francisco of a largo sum of
government money, while he was col-

lector at Astoria, the money being
transported to San Francisco by orders
from the treasury department. This
bill passed the Senate at the second
session of the 46th congress, but failed

in tho House, having died on tho
speaker's table on the 3d of March.

Thos. F. Oakes, Vice President
of tho Northern Pacific Railroad, esti-

mates the earnings of the company
during the year ending Juno 30, 1888,
at $6,100,000, and during the year
following at $7,997,500. Of the lat-

ter amount Oregon and .Washington
aro expected to yield $1,262,500
$400,000 from the transportation of
coal at $1 per ton, $500,000 from
.wheat at $5 a ton, and the remainder
from live stock shipments. The rate
of $5 per ton is named by Mr. Oakes
as the one rate to the Pacific ocean.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has Just received the latest ana most
fashionable stylo of gents and ladies
roots, snoes, etc

Sherman Urns. Exprcs
Will receive onlprs nt tn storp of 1

J". Case for upper Astoria or anv otlirr
part or the city. Leave ;our orders on
uic.-Miu- c mm iucy win lie promptly ai -
tended to.

Council Proceedings.
The council met in regular sesuon

last Tuesday evening, a full board in
attendance. Tho reports of tho fol-

lowing officers for 1881 were read and
referred to the appropriate committees:
City Treasurer, Police Judge, Auditor
anttCleik, Street Superintendent, and
City Sexton.

'claims.
The following claims were referred:

Thos. Logan, $75; E. R. Hawes,
$102; Theo. Broemaer, S19 55; J.
W. Gearhart, $28 02; G. W. Hume,
$34 97; J. A. Montgomery, $G 00; F.
W. Baltes, $5 25. The bill of Dr. W.
D. Baker for S5 was ordered paid.

Under the head of unfinished busi-

ness the Mayor placed in nomination
W. Sehlin for Chief of Police; the
vote upon the confirmation was as
follows: aye, Carruthers; nay, Baker,
Case, Spexarth, Taylor, Wright; the
nomination was declared lost. The
Mayor then placed tho name of F. D.
Winton in nomination for Police
Judge; the vote upon tho confirmation
of Mr. Winton was as follows: ayes,
Carruthers and Taylor; nays, Baker,
Caso, Spexarth and Wright; so the
nomination was declared lost. The
Mayor then declared further nomina
tions withdrawn. A communication
from the Mayor was read alleging il-

legal and unwarrantable action on tho
part of the Clerk, Chief tif Polico and
Police Judge, which, on motion, was
referred to the committee on health
and polico. Tho council then ad
journed till this evening, when the
committee on streets and public ways
nuke a report on the matter of the
improvement of West-Sixt- h street.

"Want to Sell Out
Tho Silverton Appeal is informed

that Villard and tho German stock-

holders, to whom Ben Holladay sold
tho O. &. C. B. R., havo had a row,
and that the Germans have made ar-

rangements to sell the above named
road to the Central Pacific, the latter
to pay off a mortgage of $3,000,000
which Villard now holds against the
road. The information comes from a
gentleman of position and influence in
railroad circles and it is inclined to
believe the report. It looks reasona-
ble from tho fact that the Central Pa-

cific must, sooner or later, protect her
business by a feeder to the Northwest.
It is rumored that it is "Villard's in-

tention to extend the narrow gauge
eastward next spring.

Sixteen millions is said to be the
purchase price asked by tho Germans,
which will embrace the O. & C. rail-

road to its connection with tho Central
Pacific.

Ben Worsley is having the heater
of No. 2's engine reconstructed, so
that it will work direct, and in case of
a fire alarm steam can be got up in
thrco or four minutes sooner than in
its former condition.

An election for the town of Clat-

sop was held at Skip.inon Landing on
last Monday. Tho following trustees
wcro elected: G. W. Cofiinbury, C.
Butterfield and John Matieo. R. W.
Morrison, C. A. McGuiro and J. F.
Kindred received a tio vote. It. S.
McEwan, Recorder; A. E. Allen,
Marshal.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, January 12,
1882.
Clarke, Wm Rime, Anders
Collier, Herman Rogers, Mrs Ora
Crosby, Mrs B O Rogers, Wm F
Hutchison, J Sobinondseu, I
Raskins, D Sidehurn. I) W
Jones, Henry Sales, Mrs Eliza
Leonard, Mrs Mary Schoenebeck, A
Larsen, Lars usitala.ircdiik
Mikalson.GE Williams. LL .
McKenzie, D C Wilson, Jxcoti
McCalleyJI Wilnii.John
Norrls, C U Wiley. A C

Pardee, Geo W
Persons calling for these letters

must give the date they are advertised.
W. Chance, P. M.

Hotel Arrivals.

OccmiT.
J. J. Garbutt Seaside; J. S. Jones

OyRterville; J. G. Megler and wife
Brookfield; Roy Lester Portland; Dr.
J. E. La Force Halsey; Fred. M. Gil-mo- re

Portland; F. P. Kendall Eaglo
Cliff W. T.; J. E. Howard Cathlamet;
H. W. Wctherbee Eureka W. T.;
Thos. Goodwin Clatsop; A. W. Gray,
Snake Kiver.

IUKKEU HOUSE.

J Walters Sea Side; J Q Luis, Miss
Davis Deep River, T Williams City;
A Wilson Knappa; J H Henry Port-
land; Capt R Roberts ShGlanpadan;
C Beek Shoal water Bay; R M Hill
Salem; Mrs R S Marks Portland; J
Learny Vancouver.

Mrs. Twilight and Sirs. IUsley have
taken charge of the Pioneer Restaurant,
which has been thoroughly renovated
and refitted. Mrs. lllsley has charge of
the cuisine. Good coffee a specialty.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools whihcan be.bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

h.f?4-- - .
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1 Attention! Attention!
All those indebted to the Central Mnr--

het will ile.ve call and pay their ac--
counts belnre-w- e l.au of January, 1882.;

, uj o uiihik umj win uunjje ami save
co-ts- . ThoNU that do not coiiinl. with
this request, thijir accounts will he
closed. J. Rogers.

Treasurer's Report.
City Treasurer's annual report for

the year ending Dec. 31, 1831:
.T.m 1. B ilance ou hand . ..$2,474 22
itec a irom peaaier licenses CO IM

itinerant nuctloneer lie 22 CO

Piwubrokerlu ene? 1U0G0
inmij'dlli-enses....-.

. ISiW
Hardliner licuiisc C0UJ

" " auctioneer licensts 30 uo
" concealed weapon lie. .. .. 0J

dolieense 77 50
' bonling alley IlccnviS... . 5G 64

hotelnuners licenses
" theater licenses . IS.", CO
' team licenses . 57IOJ

" " hole tablepigeon .18 3S
" " liquor licenses . 7.700 00

Board of prisoners . 7S40
Fines col. hi I'olice courr . 1.S11 00
Koadtates . C8 37
Deliu uent taxcol.. . 1.0WCG

percentage... 12 C2
Cemetery lots told . 158 00
uu cans om '.COO
General and special tax collected . 3fW fti
AVest-et- h street assessment. . 1.2ri 05
S(juemocqua street assessment . 1,137 15

itutci aiiirui 1,703

521,037 42

Amount of outstanding city war-

rants indorsed:
General fund ,. $U,1CS 57
Genera! street fund 037 SO
Wcst-St- h street limd an si

$7,401 31

Dec 31, anit. of citv warrants iaid 17,"1 sg
Amt. of city bonds paid 2,917 50
Amt. paid treasurer 420 05
Balance on hand S ol

$24,257 42
V". E. Dement, Treasurer.

State Temnerauce Alliance.

The Oregon State Temperance
Alliance will hold its eleventh an-

nual session in the city of Salem,
commencing on Feb. 15, 1882, at
11 o'clock ,. at., in the SI.- - E.
Church.

Article 2d of the constitution
reads:

The Alliance tslia.ll be composed
of delegates elected annually and
duly accredited from temperance
societies and other organizations
devoted to the interest of the tem-

perance cause. The basis of rep-

resentation being one for the or-

ganization, and one for every
twenty members, and one for
every fraction over ten. Provided
also that any person of known
temperance principles may be
come a member by paying into the
treasury the sum of one dollar.

The O. & C. R. R. Co. (east and
west side) will sell round trip
tickets to delegates on presenta-
tion to the agent of their creden-

tials, at GO per cent, of the regular
rate; and the O. R. & N. Co. will
sell round trip tickets at a reduc-
tion of 40 per cent., the usual fare
on their lines from Astoria and
The Dalles, and on tho narrow
gauge railway, on piesenting
proper certificates to ticket agents,
good from the 13th to the 20th in-

clusive.
State papers please copy.

Dr. J. W. Watts,
President.

J. E. LToustox,
Secretary.

A correspondent of the Chi-

cago Inter-Ocea- n tells how he
rode seven years ago, with CuMer
and the seventh cavalry, across
Dakota to Black Hills. The route
was over a pathless prairie, and
the march was guided by compass
and Indian scouts. In August last
ho went over the route in a parlor
car and saw a line of thriviuir lit-

tle villages. A bridge that will

cost a million dollars will, in two
years, span the Missouri rivor.fnun
Bismarck to Mandnn.a village that
was started last fall, and now con-

tains fifteen hundred inhabitants.
The speculation fever is ragiii"-al- l

along the lino and town lots
were eagerly bought.

The following prescription is
said b' a scientific journal of Ven-
ezuela to bo an unfailing remedy
for inebriety: "Take three brown-backe- d

frogs, cut them up fine and
macerate them for ten days in alco-
hol. This extract is to bo admin-
istered to the patient in half ounce
doses three time3 a day for two
weeks and then in diminished
quantity. The effect is to destroy
all love of alcohol or its compouuds
for ever after." The mixture
might be termed a frog cock-tai- l.

Is this a Corner lot? No, it is a
Towel. It has served an Appren-
ticeship in a Printing office for the
Past four Years. The horses are
Dragging it Away. A man will
Take an Ax and Break the Towel
into Pieces and Boil it for Soap
Grease. Then he will sell the
Towel for Tripe. If you Find a
Piece of Tripe with a Monogram
on one Corner you may Know it is
the'Towel. Nisio Primer.

"Jtousli on Rata
The thing deIrert found at last. Ask

DrnggNts for -- Bough on Il.itv" It
clears out rats, mice, loaches, IlieSr bed-
bugs, loe. boxes.

Another of those fine A. J3. Ciiae
organs at the City Book Store.

Frank Fabre lias oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

A new lot of fur trimming, all crol- -
ok, oeiow aan francisco prices, Jiut
received at the IXL Store.
,

For Dj spt'psi.i and Liver Complaint,
you have a printed Guarantee on eery
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It neer
falls to cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Catarrh Uemedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla and
Canker Mouth. Sold by V. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Ccitr. will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough anil
Biouehitis. Sold by V. Dement.

Hot. cold and shower baths at the
Occident hair diessing saloon, twentv-fiv- e

cent-.-.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes; new
stock; lirst-ela- ss goods, cheap for cath.

S. GnAY.

Aoid a galloping consumption by
the timely uo of Halm's HoxEr or
Honimouxn and Tar. Pike's Tooth-
ache Dr.ors cine in one minute.

--A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Uemedy.
Price 50 rent Sold by W, E..Dement.

The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer, of 13our-bo- n,

Ind.. says: '"Doth myself and wife
owe our lies toSnii.on's CoxsuJirnox
Cuke." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, anil the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite the. bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Golden's Linmc.'s Liquid Beef
and To.vic IxviooRATon imparts
strength to body and mind. Take no
oVicr. Of druggists.

Those writing desks at the City book
store are the best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what most young ladies would appreci- -
uiu iniiu me giver.

Grace Church school. Miss Hewett
principal, will reopen Jan. nth, 1882
I'hi! select nature of this school make
it deseredly popular with parents.

A mnthornnil snn lv TTlnnr fif
the Blond ! The mother was Dysnensia.
the son General Unhapplnes See ad-
vertisement.

Mr. John ftogers ot tho Central Mar
ket, has made arrangef.ienls to keep al
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, per-
fumery cases, tine soaps, etc., go to
Conn'.', drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

The price, ot subscription to.Tnn
Wekklv AsroitiAX lias been reduced
to $2 ner annum when naid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
o-- win uo cinirgeu.

A few more chances yet to be taken
for that fine graphocopc at the City
book store

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na
tional brewery beer can t be beat.

Call and examine the ITnimi nnmn
at John A. Montgomery's, cheap and of
superior patiein ana quality.

Brace up the whole system with
King ot the Blood. Seeaihertispment.

Wliv you cough when Shiloh's
Cure w ill relief. Price
10 cts .Wets and$l. Sold by W.B. De-
ment.

"Hackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 2." and CO cents.
Sold by W.K.Domcnt.

The Peruvian Sirup has cured thou
sands who were suilering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
& Sons, Boston.

I hae just received the finest assort-
ment nf fnnpv fHuld in tnr linn ni-n-r

brought to Astoria, consisting of per--
........ KIWI. 7, kUI(l.t l.o, ,Vlll.b LtUJ- -

iinc perfumeries, fancy soaps, combsl
uiumu-s- , luiiui glasses, aim ioiici articles
of all kinds splendid presents for the
.........,linltll.lv-- f7nll nnil. ov,mlim niirule ondv. v(ft UA.IUIIIII. twiio fill,,
prices before purchasing elsewheie, at
i. ii.vjuiiiia uiu aiuu, uinjusiie WLl.1- -
dcnl Hole!, Astoria, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

School Tax Notice.
mo Tim TAX I'AYERS OF SCHOOL
JL Jfo. 1, Clatsop county, Oregon :

You are hereby notified that the assessment
roll for the selionl tax in district No. 1 for t lie

is completed and will be m my
h.inds .it my ofilce at lirown & Co's dock for
the next sixty days from djte hereof. Pay
jour taxes In time and save costs.

.T.G.IIUSTI.EK,
Clerk of School Dlstrlot X o. 1.

Astut-M- , Oregon, Dee. 10, IK1.

Notice.
rpHG FIKM OF PAGE & ALLEN IS this
L day iiissoheil by mutual consent; the

business hereafter will be continued bv A. V.
Allen All persons indebted to said Arm
are hereby notified to settle their accounts
w itbout del.iy. a JL PAGE.

A. V. ALLKiT.
Astoria.Oregon.Jan.1, 1SS2.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wasons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We are constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have tho finest and
Urgest assortment of variety

goods in the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,
GcKuhid Gcods.

All our goods are marked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

- CHAS. STEVENS & SON- -

O. n. COOPER.. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Buy j'our Children and Friends something
that will be of service to them

have received

Which I will sell at wholesale rates.
Buyers will save money by

purchasing of me.

C. H. COOPER,
I L Store, near Parliev Souse, Astoria,.

TheBossOoffee and Tea Pot
ym,

,lliiillEllills

Tea mi2,a
DOORS EAST OCCIDENT,

M.

AITEX.

BEST

n

ao

X

TWO

MAY

AGENT.

celebrated,

peace

every

clothes

3(AIK HEAXT.
Look prices:

Pants order
Pants, Ceiinlne French

namples
MKANY.

street, House, Astoria.

OP

sa

AND DEALER

Oil Wall
Window Lace Picture Frames and

AND
Complete in branch.

MEYER
ASTORIA,

REDUCTION WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 OF 30
IVBGn OltDHItS I.IKK

Less per
-- Beer, SO per

HTSpccial attention paid to orders Tulilic Houses

TO AM) 15Y XONE ON 11UH CQAST

STREET, OREGON.

rs lefftt the CEHMAMA I1EKU HALL bo rromptly attended

Wasfiington
Main Street, - ' - Astoria Oregon

C BERJtT
CALL THE

to tho fact that the
above Market will .always be supplied with

FULL

FRESH AND CURED
Which will be sold' at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail, bpeciai attention KiTeniaiuppu
ng shiDi.

IIH

-

r

large consignment of

old Jewelry

BE HAD OF

S

. SOLK

Also, Agent for the

MEDALLION RANGE.

WX2S,
ASTOEIA, OREGON

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

VjK IK OECIiAKED WITHOUT

I'lTKTJtKU XOT1CE
And no terms of until

man la Astoria has a new

suit of

BV
at tin--

to from - - 89 o
Cas.'dmere - 12 M

Suits from - -- - - - - 23 CO

The flnrst Hue of on the coast to
wlect from. P. J.

4 Main opposite Parker

. CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FURNITURE BEDDING,
IN

Carpets, Cloth, Paper, Mirrors,
Shades, Curtains, Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN TOLES
every

ASTORIA

OF

5PEK BAKKEL GALLONS.
IX I'ROl'ORTIOX,

Quantities, 30 Cents Gallon
Bottled - - - S I Dozen

from and FamllIcs."K

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUl'KKIOR MOST, IS KXCELl.hl)

JOHN HAHIV, - - PROPKIETOR,
CHENAHUS - ASTORIA,

will to.-W-n

lEarket,

BERGMAN

RESPECTFULLY
a

VARIETY QUALITY

MEATS I


